Remarka,ble Development of Mastoid Cel'ls Following Fracture in Childhood.
injured the bone was broken in such a way as to give freer access than usual to the mastoid from the middll! ear, and the blowing of his nose has caused pressure of the air into the mastoid and continued the process of cell formation; and third, that there may be some new growth, such as angioma or sarcoma, growing from the region of the middle ear and gradually boring its way through the bone; DISCUSSION. DR. LAW said that he had brought the plate down to find out what the members of the section thought about it. He himself did not know what to say about it. The picture on the plate certainly seems to be that of an enormous development of the mastoid cells. He did not think that it was a new growth, primarily, as it did not seem that a new growth would have eroded the bone with such a clear cut outline of cells; he did not know of any new gro\vth that would do that. The pneumatic area, if one might so call it, seems to be in direct connection with the mastoid on that side, and extends to within half an inch of the opposite mastoid. One could, conceive of a new growth superimposed on the mastoid, as accounting perhaps for the lump on the back of the head, but so far as he could make out from looking at many mastoids, this seems to be a mastoid structure. If it is anything else, he hoped someone would tell what 'it is. . DR. LEWALD thought the accumulation of air beneath the scalp the most difficult to explain. It might be called a pneumocephalocele, but that was only a name; and he had not the faintest idea what to say concerning the origin of the condition.
DR. LEDJ!RMAN said he had never seen ;;tnything like it, and would like to know what Dr. Kernan proposed to do in the line of treatment. In his opinion, Dr. Kernan's explanation of the injury as being the cause of the condition seemed the most probable, from the fact that the young man can blow up and enlarge the mass, showing a direct communication from the middle ear. As he seems to be quite comfortable, it would seem questionable whethef surgical interference would be justified, as it might do harm.
DR. HAYS said that the case reminded him of a bone sar-coma, which is frequently seen in young children. In these cases there is .a peculiar egg shell crackling which is distinctive and which can be felt in this case. From the X-ray plates and from the hIstory of the case, it seemed to him that there was no definite anatomic connection with the mastoid bone. The X-ray showed the cell cavity extending over almost all the bones of the cranium. Of course, it is possible that these cells connect 'with the mastoid cells and the middle ear itself, so that in forcing air into the ear such air could be sent through, these various cells. . Dr. Hays said that he had seen cases of sarcoma of the antrum in young children, in which bone would become very thin and would pit and crackle on the slightest pressure. Such sarcomata are not very malignant and do not form metastases very quickly. He said he felt that this was a case of pathologic change in the bones which connect with the mastoid cell.
DR. HltRZIG asked whether the X-ray was taken of the left side, or of the right side, or both. To which Dr. Law replied that pictures were taken of both sides, and the mastoid cells were within one-half inch of the other side.
DR. HASKIN asked if anyone had <Pl1y idea of what caused the crepitation.
DR. WILSON, replying to Dr. Haskin, asked if it might not be the air in the scalp.
DR. HASKIN said that it felt as though there ,vas a thin plate of bone that could be pressed down.
DR. WILSON said that the crepitation disappeared when the air disappeared, and there was the distinct feeling of air under the scalp after blowing the nose.
DR. LAW said that with'the examination made with the stereoscope there was no thin area as compared with the rest of the mastoid. In 'other words, the floor of this soft mass throws as dense a shadow as the rest of the area, so that if there is an increased thinness of the bone, it does not show in the plate.
DR. KERNAN said that as he understood the egg shell crackle in bone sarcoma, it is due to a thin plate of bone over the sarcoma, but he could not make out any bone over this soft tumor; it seems to lie directly under the skin without any overlying bone at all. \Vhat few cases of sarcoma of the bone he had seen always showed the bone about the sarcoma in a state Of rarefaction-thin, diseased looking bone. The bone in this case is extremely healthy looking except for~he presence of the cells. He did not feel that he could accept the diagnosis of sarcoma, on account of the healthy appearance of the Qone in the picture. As to the crackling, one sometimes sees the same thing in knee joints where there is inflammation. The synovial membrane being thickened will crepitate in the same way as this swelling when it is palpated; and there might be some inflammation present in this case, with thickening of the walls; or there might be, as the result of the old injury, a few loose bits of cartilaginous material which crepitate like a loose cartilage in the knee joint. He was inclined to consider the condition to be a result of the injury, which opened the way for undue extension of the mastoid cells.
A Case of Unilateral Aural Microtia With Unusual Features.
DR. WM. H. HASKIN: The patient was a boy of eleven years, who had recently come to the clinic. Dr. Haskin said that the condition spoke for itself, and there was little to be said about it excepting that it was a case of congenital microtia •with a very peculiar lack of development of the inferior maxilla. There was no zygomatic process, the bone ending abruptly at the malar process. There was some hearing on the defective side. 'With the Baniny apparatus in the good ear, the patient recognized the difference between a whistle and the loud ringing of the fork, and he could hear loud shouting; he recognized that it was a voice, though he could not detect words. Several X-ray pictures had been taken, and could be seen by any who were interested in looking at them.. Rotation in the chair showed an apparent loss of iunction of the static labyrinth. Rotated to the left, there was a long nystagmus to the right, and vice versa.
Dr. Haskin said in all the years that he had been on the service he had not seen any cases of microtia until recently, when this case and another one had appeared. The other patient was a man with a deformed ear in the normal position, and his rotating test showed the same thing-when rotated to the affected side, he had a long nystagmus to the right; but when rotated to the right, there was nystagmus to the left of only five seconds.
He realized that nothing could be done for this boy. There was no appearance of ossicles; from the stereoscopic plates there seemed to be a lack of development of the greater wing of the sphenoid. If there was any wing forming the floor of the middle fossa, it was very, very thin.
. . DR. PAGE said he did not think it was an operative case, as no case with one good ear is, and he did not think anything could be done for it. It was an extremely interesting condition. He did not understand why there should be the associated maldevelopment of the jaw. It is known that in cases of microtia there is usually a hck of development.of the anterior wall of the canal, and Of the anterior superior wall of the tympanum, with drum membrane and ossicles possibly lacking, but with the footplate of the stapes present, the internal wall of the tympanum present, and a practically good labyrinth present. Alexander gives as the reason for frequent failure in oper~tions for microtia the attempt to enter along the line of what seems from palpation to·.be the line of the external auditory canal, as in this direction one encounters the jaw or the facial nerve. That is why Jaeger, in 1830, devised the operation of entering the mastoid antrum and working forward and letting the sound wave reach the stapes through the aditus. A point of diagnostic value made by Alexander is that where there is lack of development of the internal ear, there is almost always associated with it some facial paralysis. From the appearance of this case, he was inclined to believe that .there was neither tympanum nor ossicles, but a stapes and internal ear.
DR. L~DERMAN said that a number of years ago he saw a bilateral case of this kind-i. ·e., a child with a similar deformity on both sides. This child could hear a loud voice and other loud noises The father and mother were both healthy and robust. When looking up the literature at that time, he had found that most men who had given attention to the subject agreed that operation offers no hope in these cases, as there usually existed a malformation of the middle ear. The late Dr. Hermann Knapp had spoken to that effect before the section a number of years ago. DR. NORTON L. WILSON said that he had had a somewhat similar case, but there was not so much deformity of the jaw. The child had ossicles, but the closure was. complete to the middle ear. The child had a little hearing,· and he had endeavored to help the condition, but without any result. He was neither able to improve the hearing nor to keep the newly formed canaJ open.
DR. KERNAN said that the case was of great interest from the embryologic point of view, since the ossicles develop as part of the lower jaw from Meckel's cartilage. Therefore, in such a case as this where the caudal end of the lower jaw is undeveloped, one would expect that the incus and malleus would also be undeveloped. The stapes is developed from the proximal end of the hyoid arch, so that one would expect in this case to have the stapes present, and some hearing, whereas the conducting apparatus formed from Meckel's cartilage would be absent. The inner ear develops independently, by itself, and that might be perfect, while the middle and external ear are entirely absent.
DR. PAGE said that he was just about to ask what was the relation of the development of the jaw to the development of the tympanum and ossicles. Politzer states that (according to Gradenigo) the footplate develops in the wall of the labyrinthine capsule.
DR. KERNAN said there had been a great deal of discussion on this point, but he was under the impression that it had been decided that the whole bone develops from the proximal end of the hyoid· arch-that it is one structure; the footplate does not develop separately from the rest of the stapes.
DR. HASKIN said that an especially interesti}1g point about this case was that the boy had no zygoma. The lack of development of the lower jaw probably resulted from the fact that, as there was no glenoid fossa, the child had never been able to use that side of the jaw for mastication, and there had been no stimulation to produce the growth. He further said that he had looked up many histories of microtia cases, and had not found~ny described as in any way resembling this one. The position of the cartilage, well down on the cheek, rather than in the normal position, is the chief peculiarity. He had made p.ressure over where the internal ear should be, to see if there was any vertigo, but had not succeeded in getting any . response. There were a great many interesting points brought out by a study of the plates. DR. HELLER said that all had at some time felt the need of having a good, powder to blow into the ear for the treatment of chronic discharge, but had been limited to boric acid, which was nontoxic but had the unfortunate quality of not dissolving very rapidly, and consequently caking in the canal. The other antiseptics, biehlorid of mercury, iodin, and nitrate of silver, do not lend themselves to being used as powder; argyrol has been used frequently, but it is a nasty preparation, has little therapeutic value, and makes everything look black and as disgusting as possible. He had used this iodin powder, described by Dr. Lederman, on five or six cases, and felt that it was a distinct help in the treatment. It is readily absorbed. In one instance in which he used it in full strength there was a fair sized perforation, and the patient had a little pain, and nothing was done to counteract it; the man returned in an hour and said that he could not stand the pain, and on looking at the ear there was none of the powder left-it had all been absorbed excepting a little on the skin and outside of the meatus. Dr. Heller said that he was absolutely sure that it was absorbed, and Was also sure that it was iodin, for he had had a little of the powder at home, and failing to realize that it ought to be kept in a glass stoppered bottle, found that the cork had been disintegrated at the lower end and had fallen out. He then showed a bottle where the cork had been used for only a few hours and that it was distinctly injured and discolored by the iodin. He repeated his belief that the powder was a valuable addition to the therapeutics of the ear.
DR. OTTO GLOGAU said that he had been using this preparation in chronic suppurations of the middle ear and maxillary antrum for over two years. Some of the patients complained of pain when a ten per cent mixture was used, so he employed instead a three per cent mixture, and had had no trouble since It was necessary in using it to remove first all diseased tissue such as granulations, polypi, necrosed ossicles, etc. In chronic suppuration of the maxillary antrum he had used it after operation and found it very valuable. It becomes absorbed very rapidly and does not cake up the wound. Combined with surgical treatment in these chronic middle ear suppurations, this powder will be a very valuable aid in our therapeutics.
DR. CARTER asked whether the preparation was a mechanical mixture or a chemical compound. He also asked Dr. Lederman how he accounted for the fact that while there is only five per cent of iodin in the preparation, the remaining boracic acid powder does not cake as when plain boracic acid is used.
DR: LEDERMAN said that he was not enough of a chemist to describe the exact technic in the manufacture of the preparation, but that it was probably more of a mechanical than a chemical combination, as the iodin is very loosely bound with the boric acid and separates from it very readily, which is of especial· advantage. In other preparations the iodin is so tightly bound that it is not readily liberated. This condition must be borne in mind in applying the powder, and one should be sure that the powder is finely divided before being blown into any cavity.
In a case still under treatment, the patient was a young man who had had a chronic suppuration for a number of years. In one ear, two-thirds of the drum was gone with granulation tissue present. The powder seemed to have some action on the granulation tissue in the middle ear, and when a cotton covered applicator was passed over the granulation tissue it was found to be friable and was easily removed. He has been under treatment for six weeks, the discharge in. one ear has ceased and the drum has healed over. In this ear the perforation was at the posterior margin and involved the pos~erior third of the membrana. The other ear is almost dry.
The advantage claimed for the powder is that the iodin content is easily given off, and there is no danger of retarding the drainage. He has used it in a number of mastoid wounds, and found that it hastened the healing. It had also been used by a surgeon in vaginal gonorrhea, and in two instances it had been used on'a suppurating breast, and in a few applications the fistula which the surgeon had been trying to combat were healed. (t has been used abroad in cases of suppurating antrums with very good results. The preparation is not yet on the market, but can be obtained in small quantit.ies at Nauheim pharmacy. Five per cent has been found to be sufficiently strong to be effective, and in fact he generally uses a two per cent mixture, which seems to do the work very satisfactorily. . DR. LAW asked ifan X-ray plate had been made after the condition cleared up, in the case mentioned.
DR. LJ<:DJ<:RMAN said that the patient lived out of town and had not been seen for some time, and no plate was made after the discharge ceased. . DR. HASKIN suggested the employment of a very gtrong salt solution in cases of chronic suppurative ears, letting it remain in the ear. He had done this in several cases, following the suggestion of Sir Almroth Wright in treating suppurative wounds, and the result was very remarkable. By filling the ear up with a strong solution of salt and letting it remain in for half an hour, old cases of foul smelling ears would clear up very surprisingly. If the solution disappears through the eustachian tube, fill it up again.
Paper: Report of Thirty-seven Cases of Perisinus and Extradural
Abscess-Lantern Demonstration.
By H. B. BLACKWELL, M. D..
DISCUSSION.
DR. HAYS said that the speaker had not presented anything especially new on the subject of perisinus or extradural abscess, but only more about an operation which he has been performing for a good many years. No one questions the fact that a majority of the perisinus and extradural abscess cases are what might be termed latent, having existed for a consiperable length of time, varying from four to six weeks or more -all of those in which there is a diminution of the acute symptoms and the diagnosis is made on the general IQoks of the patient, Qften corroborated by the X-ray picture. All agree that the most serious cases are those that have extended over a considerable length of time and show destruction of the bone, the sinuses or the dura. A majority of cases ge~well,and Dr. Hays said that in discussing the subject at a former time, he had said it would seem that although the condition had continued until there was considerable destruction of bone, the bacteria apparently became attenuated in virulence. Often these cases heal more quickly than the acute cases, which do not 'heal up in two or three weeks.
Dr. Hays said that Dr. Blackwell was exceedingly fortunate in having such excellent results, losing only one patient out of thirty-five cases. In regard to the question of operation, Dr. Hays said that six or seven years ago he had described an operation which he had termed primary suture of the mastoid wound. At the time he was very severely condemned for doing it. It consisted mainly of closing the wound and putting in a wick of gauze, but the results have justified the procedure in certain cases, and the cosmetic results have been excellent. Anyone who has Dr. Blackwell's dexterity can go down into the attic and expose the malleus and the incus, but that is unnecessary in the majority of cases-and the best evidence of that is found in the cases he had 'reported, in which he had never seen the head of the malleus. In acute cases of mastoiditis, we should let the aditus and the attic alone as much as possible. The main destruction of bone is in the mastoid cavity, and if that is cleaned out thoroughly and drained by a large wick of gauze, the case will get well nicely.
DR. PAGE complimented Dr. Blackwell on his excellent results, and said in regard to closing the wounds, however. he had had, an experience similar to that reported by Dr. Hays. This occurred with a simple mastoid operation performed for mastoiditis with a perisinus abscess in a young man. His wou~d was closed down to a small drain at the lower end. The drain was removed in three or four days, and there was union and an apparently clean cavity at the end of a week. He Was allowed to get out of bed on the fifth day and allowed to leave the hospital on the seventh day, not having had any rise in temperature. He was directed to report to the hospital in two days, but to return the next day if he felt ill. The next day he felt ill, but stayed at home, and on the day following came to the hospital with a temperature of 102°. He was readmitted to the hospital for exploration of the wound, which, to external appearance, was free from inflammation. The skin flaps which had been reflected and· replaced at the time of operation were found adherent to the sinus wall, and localized areas of infection were walled off by adhesions, with no communication with the lo\ver angle of the wound. An infected clot was in the sinus, and it was found necessary to resect his jugular. Recovery occurred only after a stormy career 'Yith a femoral phlebitis and other complications. Dr. Page said this had cured him of taking any chances simply to get a rapid recovery.
While he closes the wound down to the lower angle, he protects the whole exposure of the dura and sinus to the farthest angle of the wound with gauz~strips saturated in salt solution, with their ends at the lower angle of the wound, in order that no areas of infection can become walled off by adhesions between the integument and the knee of the sinus. More recently he has been using Dakin's solution in the place o( normal saline, and the gauze is kept in place not longer than three days, and it may be removed the day after the operation if conditions appear unfavorable. For the next five or six days the wound is dressed and the extremities of its cavity are examined through a large speculum, and if everything is clean and there is no discharge from l the canal, the skin is allowed to grow together at the end of a week or two. At the first indication of infection in the wound, however, it is opened sufficiently to properly avoid danger to the patient.
.Dr. Page said, however, that he had never had such a percentage of success as that reported by Dr. Blackwell, in which all thirty-five cases (if he understood him correctly) healed within from fourteen days to three weeks. This was to him a very remarkabk record.
DR. LEDERMAN said that some seventeen or eighteen years ago he had heard Dr. McEwen discuss the treatment of brain cases at the otological meeting inLcmdon, and had been deeply impressed by his remarks on the handling of the dura. Mc-Ewen stated that he did not remove the granulations on the dura, as they were a protection against further infection. Ever since then, in operating a perisinusor extradural abscess, he has carefully avoided injuring the barrier which nature has set up, which is frequently destroyed in the attempt to make a clean wound. In operating upon acute mastoiditis cases, he is still satisfied to clean out the antrum and adjacent cells which are involved, but does not attempt to disturb the aditus or middle ear. If the antrum and mastoid cells are thoroughly cleaned, the middle ear condition will promptly subside.
DR. HZ;:RZIG complimented Dr. Blackwell on the excellent results secured, and asked how much time was allowed to elapse after doing a radical case before the first dressing was made-i. e., closed the wound. He also wished to know if he was correct in understanding Dr. Blackwell to say that the. wounds healed in fourteen to twenty-one days, and how often the dressing was replaced.
Dr. Herzig said that he had sewed up three cases, closing the wound completely, with the exception of a small drain. One of these healed in four weeks. That one was found years ago. In the second case, a double mastoid, one side did not heal at all, the other side healed in four weeks. The third case did not heal for three months, but finally closed up. He wished to know how often Dr. Blackwell replaces the dressing, and if he packs it up to the antrum. The closed wounds in all of these cases show a strong covering, and no sinking in to any extent. ' DR. HASKIN said that Dr. Blackwell was certainly to be congratulated upon his excellent results. The paper was really devoted to two questions-the perisinus abscess and the method of operation. Dr. Haskin said he was inolined to doubt the wisdom of opening the attic in acute cases. After opening and securing drainage, it would seem much safer, in the great majority of cases, to keep out of the attic, for the attachments of the incus to the aditus are very easily injured, and there does not seem any advantage in stirring up avenues of infection. In the great majority of cases, when the infection is removed from the mastoid process the condition will subside.
Dr. Haskin said that he employs another method of healing wounds, which to some might seem rather radical, but that he never sews up wounds in either actue or radical mastoid operations. He makes as small an incision as possible, puts in only what dressing is absol~tely necessary, and keeps the wound open for five or six days, and then cleanses the wound every day for a few days until the bone is covered with granulation tissue, and then leaves off all dressings. It is astonishing how rapidly they heal under this treatment, and how beautifully the edges heal without any depression or deformity. I;Je has never had any bad results from this method of treatment. In the radical mastoid opel;'ation he employs the same procedure, taking down the canal wall clear to the ridge, splitting the narrow end of the canal about one-half inch, and packing the ends wide open, leaving the wound open behind, just as in a mastoid wound. After the bony wound has become thoroughly granulated, all the dressing is left off, and you are perfectly sure that the flap ends at the inner ends of the canal are adhered. 'When you look into the ear afterward, it is normal, so far as the canal is concerned. Dr. Haskin said it was his experjence that patients so operated upon have better hearing and heal more rapidly. In the great majority of cases they are dry in three to four weeks.
DR. HAYS said that when he had presented the question of primary suture of mastoid wounds some years ago, he had made a remark that holds good today. In these cases of simple mastoid, where there is no exposure of dura or sinus, he closes up the entire-wound except the lower angle. Only one. small piece of packing is inserted to reach from the antrum along the posterior wall to the lower edge of the incision. This packing is removed at the end of thirty-six hours. No packing is used after this, but each day a probe is passed into the wound up~as far as the antrum. The secretions in the mastoid cavity are expressed by massaging the wound from above downward.
Dr. Hays said that if any otologist can convince him that he is any better off for looking at the wound every day, and interfering with what nature is trying to do, he would, stop this procedure. It is a very simple matter to open the wound, even on the fifth or si~th day, so that we can inspect the parts underneath. The trouble is we do not allow nature to do enough for us.
I
Dr. Hays said that many of his cases in which he had performed the simple mastoid operation had completely healed up on the ninth or tenth day, so that a small strip of adhesive plaster was all that was necessary over the wound.
